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LOOAL AND GiiNEltATj NEWS

StiRnr 3 3 lGo

Anihor Bock Boor

Bristols Acadomy to nlghi

Hawaiian Lode No 21 lo night

Tho Y AI 0 A orohuntra lias lis
bandod

Hoalanl Boat Club danoo this
ovoning

Domestic Sowing Machines L B
Korr boIo agent

No public social at tho Ilagoy
Olub to morrow cvoniuR

Burners jubilee must be attended
to by somiono before June

Try Bock Beor at the Oritorion as
soon at it is ou tap

Tho Vaidl gymnasts are expected
to perform hero nest mouth

Have you boon to the Alalcun aud
Boretania streets horeo pavilion

Whoolwr Wilson Sewtnr Ma ¬

chines L B Kerr solo agent

Tho Salinas sugar beat faetory is
to bo tho largest in tho world

Tho throo Fowors have appointed
W L Jhamberi Chief Juptico of
Samoa

A graud oouoort is to bo given at
Kaumnkapili Church on the 21th
instant

Orickot mach at Mnkiki basoball
grounds at 2 oclock to morrow
nftornoon

Monoy Saved by doing your shop-
ping

¬

at N S Sachs

Tho Y M C A of KawBiahao
Church give an ontertaiumout Hub
evening

Fishtail ferns for sale in ounnti
ties to suit Apply at this ollloo

Iho baud coucurt at tho Hotel
last evening was well attended and
the music good

Call in aud see Frof Bristols
traiuoJ Inhim this evening aud judgo
thorn for yourselves

Ewa Plantation will havo thoir
annual St Patricks Day celebration
on Siturdny night

D AI Kupihea haa a trespass no-

tice
¬

iu auothor columu in refereQco
to lauds at Ewn

General Weylor claims to be lin
poniug peace on Cuba with tho
muzzlen of his guns

Secrotary Sherman lias nignod the
extradition pipers for Butler the
Australian murderer

Home fed pork turkeys and
poultry at Jos Tinkers City Aleat
Market Telephone 289

Read what J T Watcvrhouso has
to say about tho bargain counter
remnants and dress patterns

Tho Anchor Saloon is first in the
Market with that Hiiporfiue Koattlo
Bock Beer Call at ouco aud try it

A Japanese baby girl was born at
tho Quarantine Station yesterday
Mother and child are doing well

Viotoria Lawn only GO cents a
piece Fiilo Whito Goods in plaids
U yards for 1 at N S Sachs

Tho Weary Alary as tho Alio
wera is colloquially torined is book
od lo Bail at 5 oulouk this afternoon

Now Spring Goods latest dosigus
in Organdies Frouoh Muslins Dimi ¬

ties and Lawns at N S Sachs

Alatinen at tho Bristol Pavilion
to morrow afternoon with n raro
treat and pony rides for tho chil
d ro u

If yon want to join a watch olub
join tho Wnltham Watch Club It
has tho host Cornor Fort aud Mer ¬

chant street
H B Als Wild Swan may putor

tho harbor at any hour for a short
call It is also possible that tho
Royal Oak may oall in

S G Wilder 0 U Athorton aud
Dr Niuhola have been appoiuted a
committeo to nrraugo for tho tennis
tournmout in Alay next

Dnnt oxpeot tho Bolgic this time
It is probablo that tho next news
from tho Coast will bo rocoivod by
tho Australia on tho 30th

Several of our sooietypooplo wero
very pleased to soe Commandor
Greono aud Lieutouaut Qunltrough
of tho U S S Alariou amoug us
again

Consul Tom AIoTigho assistod
iu having a little Irish lady safely
lauoeU horo yesterday wiuiouv iron ¬

ing permission of tho paramount
Collector -- Gonoral Tho young
daughter of Erin No 1 iu thooata
loguo ought to havo arrived ou tho
17th but nevertheless she was heart-
ily

¬

welcomed Many hnppy returns
of tho ovout frlond Tom
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

One of the advantages of annex¬

ation would be aud it is tho only
one that comos to our mind just
now that n class of citizens would
como horo who would make theo
island just a trifle uunomforlablo
for the late aoerotary of tho Y AI OA

ProsB lolograms from Washiugtou
state that our Attomoy Geuoral said
in favor of annexation that tho Am-

erican
¬

farmers could raiso tropical
fruits for exportation Whoro to
doar Willie To export is to carry
from a stato or country to other
nations But then Willie had
just returned from tbo inauguration
ball and his massive intelloot was
just a little clouded It was unkind
uot to say just a word obout guva
jelly for Thurstons Bake

Tho Miowern Arrivoa

Tho R AI S Miowera 0 W Hay
commander arrived off port at 7
oclock last evening 9 days from
Vancouver Tho following wero
cabin passougers from tho North for
Honolulu

Mr nnd MrsMcCandles3 aud two
children Air and Alts Williams Mr
Goodrich Airs Keller nnd child
AlissLowis Airs Gehring Air Irving
Mr Burgess Air Slowoll Mr Davip
Air Toelluor Mr Gehring AIt Mo
quiham aud Mr Waldrou

Tho Alionera brings 200 toua of
freight for this port with 2300 toiiB
through for Sydueyy tho biggost
cargo shipped from Vaneouvor to
tho Colonic1 Tho liner is scheduled
to leavo this day at 5 p m

Our marine soribo is obliged to
Purser Ilumphrios for the following
report of tho stcamors voyage
Loft Victoria 1230 p m Wednes
day Alarch 10th and ixporionced
tho full force of a gale from W N W

with blinding rqualls of snow aud
hail Cape Flattery was passed at
7 p in same data tho wind gradual-
ly

¬

freshened iutoa violent gale from
N W with a very high sea running
which breaking on board several
Units did searious damage to deck
fittings hip was hovo to for 21

hours and oil was used with n mark ¬

ed effect on tho high sen that was
running gloomy weather was mot
with until 11th wheu fine weather
caiiio ou lasting to arrival N E
trades wero picked up iu lat 37
N and 111 W

Tho U B 8 Kanono Ofllcers

Tho following is a complete list of
tho officers of the U S S Morion
several of whom aro old friends

Commander Jnmes G Greene
Liouteuaut Commaudor J K Cogs ¬

well Lieutenants E F Qualtrough
H AI Dombaugh F W Kollogp
W C l Muir aud J AI Ellieott
Eisign 0 J Lang Chief Euginner
W H Naumanj Past Assistant Pay
master T H Hicks First Liouton
ant LI II Alosep U S AI Oj Sur
goon 0 P Bagg Guunur R Som
mere Boatswain S R Bolaud
Sallmaker AI P Barr Carpentor
B F Alarkham Pay Glork G F
Southgato Sho has also 155 bluo
jickets and 21 marines Her arma-

ment
¬

is ouo 8 inch muzzle loading
rifle six 0 inch smooth bore canuou
ono 00 poundor and a number of
smallor pieces aboord

amib WMwvfiytodrnisfw itofflMaiiUri

Board of Education

At yesterdays mooting of tho
Board Alias Finklor was granted
permission lo visit Honolulu a
teacher was granted to tho Puuhuo
school Hawaii Tho Kahuku sohool
house was nccoptod asfiuished and
provisions wero ordarod to bo mado
for a sohool houso at Palama

Tho first temperance society in

tho United Statos was organized in
Saratoga N Y in 1808

Tho oldost troo in England is the
yew treo at Braburu in Kent which
is said to bo 8000 years old whl nt
Portiijual in Perthshire is ono near-

ly

¬

as old At Ankorwyko houso

noar Staines is a yow troe which was

famous at tho dnto of tho signiug of

tho Alagun Ohajta1215 and lator
was tho trystiug place of Henry VIII
and Anna Boloyu
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Doings of tho Sugar Fleet and Other
Notes

The Kaala arrived with tho rogu
latiou load of 2025 bags of Kahuku
sugar It was put into the Soman
tba this forenoon

Tho bark Gallao was moved out
into tho Btroam by Captain Fuller
oarly this morning

The Jossio Alinor is alongside tho
Railroad wharf Jo day It in pro-

bable
¬

she will get Waianao sugar to
fill up on

Two hundred tous of Railroad
iron was brought by tho Amy
Turner from Now York forEwa and
tho Alakeo sugar Co Kauai

Tho Nooau finished this forenoon
placing 2255 bags of H S Co aud
P S AI sugar to tho Somantha

Tho broken crank shaft of tho
Bolgic causes that steamer to miss a
wholo round turn She will not
turn up to morrow as scheduled in
stoamor arrival list from Frisco

Some hundreds of balos of sugar
bags arriving lately per Portland
stoamor and consiguod to a promin
out liusiupss houso in town i- - ro
portod to have circumnavigated tho
globo as it were

The Wailoalo had a tough time of
it at Kilauoa whore Captain Parker
and a boats crow essaying to land
wore upsc t iu a turbulent soa hovo
on to rock and narrowly esaapod
with thoir lives Full particulars
will be published when tho Waialo
alo arrives

Arrivals
Thursday March 18

0 A S 8 MI o worn Hay Vancouver
Friday March 19

Stmr Suknni Mam Yokohama
ScbrT D Tillnnt fort Qnniblo
ilurk Miullm Duvls Bonlo San Kruno sco
titmr Mmiiia Joa Simeison Hawaii and

Mimt

Departures
Foreign

Friday March ID

0 A tf 8 Miowera Hay for the Colonies
llrlt ptcHiiior Mount lbnuon McLean or

Yokohama

J T --Waterhouse

Stock taking moans n lot of

work a lot of digging out in

tho corners Wo havo been at

it for two wcoks and only half

done another fortnight will sot

tloit
Tho delving moans finding

good goods stowed away iu dark

corners Now wo aro bringing
tv om out into tho sunlight whoro

thoy may bo scon Tho prico

of most goods brought out by

tho stock taking is a third less

than boforo short pieces rom

nants of from four to a dozen

yards go to you at half cost

Tho bargain counter is piled up

with thorn Good quality ovory

ono and in most instances

doublo value You cant afford

to Mibs tho opportunity wo

dont intontl to lot you Tho

salo of a romnant moans tho

salo of something olso This is

a trade secrot but our customers

havo our coniiclonco

Bargain days will not last for

ovor its tho romnants that make

thorn and you must grasp tho

opportunity as it flios Dross

pnllorns in every varioty aro on

tho eountor

J T
QUIflEN STW3KT

mw ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 1000000
Insurauco effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Aleichandisn

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia In

Founded 1798 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insuranco Company In tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

8 For lowest rates apply to

Gonoral Agent or tho Hawaiian Islauds

TWDIMOND5L0TS AND ST0NE

Spring oxhibilions of art aro
hold tho world ovor why not
silver elasswaro or crockorv
Tho advantage in most presents 40 TLlrJhon1
is in tho fact that thoy answer s - -

for any season in tho year A STONE FOR BAN AST OR FOUNDATION J

unristmns present oi cut glass
would do as woll for a birthday
in July Our goods aro SCaSOll- - KW For terms anil rnrtlnulnrs apply

to AUKAHAM KUHXANDEZ
llU10- - i OrtoN Kkbmandfz

Ofllco Jfo 203 Merchant 8lrcot
YOHUngOl fa CUt glass lllO UCSt Woukrenrof J 0 Oaitera liOIco

Cnnipbll

m tho world because tho cut- - Telephone m 4w tf
tings aro perfect and tho designs
unique Bost for tho purohubor 7
because tho prico is low Best IH eSpOnSew
for tho homo beeauso it is use- -

To Sevoral Iulllrea Wh tbeful and decorative j

Our silverware is tho samo pflaTnfl CrrnnRvrsort you buy of exclusive doalors - s y
in silvorware Tho weight is1
tho same tho designs aro tho Dou1 KeoP HORSE FEED
most modern and elegant and h o cannon is picnsfd slate thut he
ii ii Is now Tircnntpil to Biitinlv
iho jjhuu is mo same you pay ir
to tho dealer in San Franeisco QMUAV nilli fiRftlN oit11iok
Ours is made by tho Whiting
ManUlaJturing Company and And bones by jlvinp Honest Wilehtnttliii

LOWKbT IOSBIDLK ltATtS lolinq Tlio110 SliperiOl pucOS 111- - merit a Sharo of 1ubllo
cludo everything to bo found in
a silvorsmith s

In crockery this it tho help
fullost of storos Alako the most
of it Its ovory day soiling is a
sorics of agreeable surprises to
China lovers Gonuino French
China Royal Worcester Crown
Derby and Coalport go to you
for what thoy aro worth noth-
ing

¬

bettor for wedding presents
Our stock of lamps is tho

largest and tho assortment tho
bost in Honolulu somo for oil
and others for olectricity

VrjU X
LEWIS CO

Lomarchands bonoloss sar-
dines

¬

go woll at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo boon forcod
to duplicato our lost largo ordor
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho next arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams prosorvos and pickles put
up by Orosso Blockwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-

tains
¬

everything put up by thoso
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrivod by tho Itoutonbeck and
aro absolutoly fresh

Wo havo goods from tho
Fronch factories that commoncl
themselves Lomarchands high
grado maokorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinnotl in tho
samo manner as his famous sar
dinos and aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tol 210

SAYINGS BANK NOTICE

Notico is horoby givon to Deposit ¬

ors in tho Savings Department of
Olnus Sprookols Cos Bank that
on and after April 1 1897 all Intor
ost on thoir tlonoalts will coane

SaviiiRs D6positor8 may withdraw
thoir aoconnts without Kivinu pre ¬

vious notice or thoy may loavo samo
in ourT3anUou oall

CLAUS SPltEOKELS CO
Ilonolulu Fob 17 I8U7

FOR SJXjEJ

In qunnittlos to suit

to

as

Patronage
also

TAT SALMON SALMON HELMKB
TONOUK nnd SOUND MAOKEUEIi

nud PIGS 1 EliT by KltorSIiisleFIsh
D9 TELEPHONE 755 Every Time i X

Sd7 Oppoftlto Hallway Depot tf

New Market Restaurant
SOS Morclinnt Slreot near Alaltcn

JUAN COMANCHO Prop

His tuble excels any in Honolulu

Cnter for Hall Dinners
Wedding and Picnic Parties

POtTLTRYSeveral times u eck

TU11KEY IUNNHlt ON SUNDAYB

Oncn Uaiiv mQii S a m to S r it
528 3m

THUS LINDSAY
T Wlr
IS PIUUVAKKD TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIB9T CLASS WORK ONLY

50 Love Uulldlnir tort Bt tf

F H REDVARD

Contraotor and Builder
Office and Stores lltted up unit

Kailmnts given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

rar Oltleo and Bhoii Xo 01U Fort
Street adjoining W W Wrights CurrIaKe
OIIO 877 Oni

HAWAIIAN SOAP

IB 1IKIU3BY QIVKN TO THK
Hawaiian leonlu tliatnll Soaoinann

fuotnred mid tod by tbo Honolulu Soap
Works Uo lias marked on each piece as
follows

Honolulu Soap Works Co
jr W McChonoy tBons

Jinny Honolulu Mercliants are importing
California Soap und bavli It marked

Honolulu Soap and Hawaiian Boap
Take no soap unlosa our namo la on each
plcco

M W IcOIlKSNKY SONS
C31 1m Aponts

Subsoribe for ft Independent 0

I
l


